PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
HEADLINE: Two military veteran nonprofit organizations team up to thwart veteran suicide by way of
music festival.
WHAT: Waxahachie AutoPlex Presents Texas Veterans United Music Festival; An indoor, all day, music
festival that features some of the best outlaw music that our nation has to offer. Nine bands over
eleven hours for one ticket price, with all ticket proceeds going directly to these organization’s Rapid
Response Funds. Tickets are $20 in advance, $25 at the door. $60 for limited VIP.
Bands include Jackson Taylor, Mickey Lamantia, and Creed Fisher. Northern Kentucky based One Degree
From Mande and Cincinnati, Ohio based Dallas Moore, Tom McElvain, Deanna Wheeler, Travis and
Cindy Jo. Also, an all acoustic set from Johnny Paycheck Jr., son of the legendary country music tycoon.
WHO: Operation Valor – Austin, Texas based, veteran-founded, veteran-run, 100% all-volunteer
nonprofit foundation created to support fully vetted veteran charities. It is starting its very own chapter
of a “Rapid Response Fund,” a dedicated fund to be used exclusively for assisting veterans that are
suicidal or in peril.
Hanoi’s Lost Child Foundation - Northern Kentucky based military veteran nonprofit organization that
provides relief to military members and veterans with funds raised predominately by entertainment
events. The first organization to have a “Rapid Response Fund,” that saved 21 veteran lives by
preventing suicide in the last 24 months.
Waxahachie AutoPlex: Premium sponsor of the festival, a six-brand major auto dealership based in
Waxahachie, Texas.
WHEN: Saturday, April 25, 2020. 1 p.m. to midnight
WHERE: The Twisted Spur Saloon, 122 West 3rd St, Corsicana, TX 75110
WHY: To raise funds for Operation Valor and Hanoi’s Lost Child Foundation’s Rapid Response Funds to
thwart military veteran suicide and to help those veterans in peril.
For further information, contact Jerry Richardson email jrichardson@Opvalor.org, or Ryan Paul Wilson
at ryanpaulwilsonmusic@gmail.com
Two military veteran organizations, Texas based Operation Valor and Northern Kentucky based
Hanoi’s Lost Child Foundation, join forces with Waxahachie AutoPlex presents Texas Veterans United
Music Festival. The all-day music festival will feature nine bands from all across the nation for one ticket
price. All ticket proceeds go directly to the organization’s Rapid Response Funds. These funds are
allocated to directly prevent military veteran suicide and to assist military veterans in peril.

